The Flex High Back collection supports following upholsteries of Andreu World Catalogue. All upholstered versions are made with 100% recycled Pure Eco thermopolymer. For fabrics in our catalogue not specified in this box or customers own materials please contact our Customer Service Department.

andreuworld.com / Ecopiel / Telas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric / Tela</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jacquard One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jacquard Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jacquard Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jacquard Four Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silk X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Canvas Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Canvas Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Arca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ecoseture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wood finish Beech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acabado madera Haya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium finish and wood lacquers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acabado premium y lacas madera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645L NCS 1003-Y10R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646L NCS 4005-Y20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647L RAL 3009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eco Thermopolymer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acabado de Termopolímero Eco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6000 NCS 1003-Y10R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6012 NCS 4895-Y20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6006 NCS 4040-Y20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6015 NCS 2005-Y20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6017 NCS 4040-Y20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6019 NCS 1003-Y10R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acabado de acero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificado</th>
<th>Quality - Resistencia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flexproof polyurethane foam</td>
<td>Calidad - Resistencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNE EN 1021:2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireproof polyurethane foam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNE EN 16139:2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intellectual property Propiedad intelectual

All our collections are protected by international industrial design registers, design patents, copyrights and intellectual/property laws. Unauthorized use of AVI International Property is a criminal offense and can lead to prosecution.

Trabajos muestrados colecciones están protegidas por registros de diseño industrial, diseño de patentes, derechos de propiedad intelectual en todo el mundo. El uso no autorizado de los diseños y propiedad intelectual de AVI supone un delito que puede ser sometido a acción judicial.
Stackable chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4 tubular steel legs available in several colors. Optional fully upholstered shell or parallel upholstery stitching. Optional upholstered seat pad. The upholstered version includes a stacking protector.

Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla apilable con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de tubo de acero disponible en diferentes colores. Opciones disponibles: asiento plañofado, asiento y respaldo plañofado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

---

Stackable armchair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4 tubular steel legs available in several colors. The upholstered version includes a stacking protector. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Sillon apilable con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y 4 patas de tubo de acero disponible en diferentes colores. Opciones disponibles: asiento plañofado, asiento y respaldo plañofado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y brazos tapizados. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
Stackable chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and a steel sied base finished in polished chrome, white or black. Optional fully upholstered seat or parallel upholstery stitching. Optional upholstered seat pad. The upholstered version includes a stacking protector. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla apilable con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de patín de varilla de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento tapizado asiento y respaldo tapizado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

### SI1621

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,113</td>
<td>1,234</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>2,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fully upholstered Carcasa tapizada**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>792</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>1,092</td>
<td>1,406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado**

### SO1632

Stackable armchair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and a steel sied base finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered seat pad, fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Sillon apilable con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de patín de varilla de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento tapizado asiento y respaldo tapizado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y brazos tapizados. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

### SI1621

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,032</td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td>1,090</td>
<td>1,109</td>
<td>1,132</td>
<td>1,165</td>
<td>1,198</td>
<td>1,229</td>
<td>1,269</td>
<td>1,304</td>
<td>1,340</td>
<td>1,379</td>
<td>1,412</td>
<td>1,446</td>
<td>1,579</td>
<td>1,858</td>
<td>2,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fully upholstered Carcasa tapizada**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>963</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>1,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,090</td>
<td>1,109</td>
<td>1,129</td>
<td>1,148</td>
<td>1,167</td>
<td>1,188</td>
<td>1,207</td>
<td>1,285</td>
<td>1,433</td>
<td>1,864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parallel stitching upholstery upcharge (Seat and back) Incremento tapizado con costuras paralelas (Asiento) 62 62**
Chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and tubular steel cantilever base finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base cantílever de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y ruedas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td>1,065</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>1,134</td>
<td>1,167</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,267</td>
<td>1,302</td>
<td>1,335</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>1,487</td>
<td>1,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>1,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>1,138</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,181</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Armchair with thermo-polymer seat and backrest available in several colors and tubular steel cantilever base finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla con carcasa de termopolímero disponible en varios colores y base cantílever de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y brazos tapizados. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>1,177</td>
<td>1,209</td>
<td>1,223</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>1,311</td>
<td>1,346</td>
<td>1,385</td>
<td>1,423</td>
<td>1,458</td>
<td>1,496</td>
<td>1,533</td>
<td>1,568</td>
<td>1,741</td>
<td>1,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>1,067</td>
<td>1,073</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,084</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,098</td>
<td>1,107</td>
<td>1,117</td>
<td>1,123</td>
<td>1,132</td>
<td>1,142</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>1,155</td>
<td>1,192</td>
<td>1,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,246</td>
<td>1,261</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>1,310</td>
<td>1,333</td>
<td>1,354</td>
<td>1,375</td>
<td>1,396</td>
<td>1,417</td>
<td>1,439</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>1,481</td>
<td>1,498</td>
<td>1,577</td>
<td>1,735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Armchair with thermo-polymer shell available in seveveal colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and tubular steel cantilever base finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base cantílever de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y ruedas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,134</td>
<td>1,167</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,267</td>
<td>1,302</td>
<td>1,335</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>1,487</td>
<td>1,627</td>
<td>2,118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>1,138</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,181</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,101</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,519</td>
<td>1,908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>922</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>1,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>1,138</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,181</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>1,138</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,181</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-star aluminum swivel central base and self-return system in polished aluminum finish but also available in other aluminum colors. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad and fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de aluminio de 4 aspas con sistema de retorno y acabado aluminio pulido y otros colores de aluminio. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas y ruedas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

SO1644

Archair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-star aluminum swivel central base and self-return system in polished aluminum finish but also available in other aluminum colors. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Sillon con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de aluminio de 4 aspas con sistema de retorno y acabado aluminio pulido y otros colores de aluminio. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada, tapizado con costuras paralelas, brazos tapizados y ruedas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
Chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer 100% recycled available in sand color and aluminum central swivel base with 5 casters, height adjustment and polished aluminum finish, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department.

Silla con carcasa de termopoliémero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de aluminio con 5 ruedas, regulable en altura y acabado aluminio pulido, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: Asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. Rango de altura de asiento: 15.75-19.75 pulgadas. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

### Fully upholstered shell Carcasa tapizada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,275</td>
<td>1,306</td>
<td>1,317</td>
<td>1,356</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>1,417</td>
<td>1,452</td>
<td>1,487</td>
<td>1,519</td>
<td>1,556</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,627</td>
<td>1,662</td>
<td>1,693</td>
<td>1,812</td>
<td>2,043</td>
<td>2,648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,059</td>
<td>1,065</td>
<td>1,071</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>1,082</td>
<td>1,088</td>
<td>1,098</td>
<td>1,105</td>
<td>1,111</td>
<td>1,121</td>
<td>1,127</td>
<td>1,136</td>
<td>1,146</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>1,184</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstered shell pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado

| Parallel stitching upholstered upcharge (Seat and back) Incremento tapizado con costuras paralelas (Asiento y respaldo) |
|-----------|------------------|
| 1,190 | 1,206 | 1,223 | 1,238 | 1,248 | 1,271 | 1,286 | 1,310 | 1,331 | 1,354 | 1,371 | 1,394 | 1,415 | 1,433 | 1,510 | 1,652 | 2,018 |

### Fully upholstered shell Carcasa tapizada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1,130</td>
<td>1,163</td>
<td>1,196</td>
<td>1,225</td>
<td>1,256</td>
<td>1,286</td>
<td>1,321</td>
<td>1,346</td>
<td>1,462</td>
<td>1,668</td>
<td>2,211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>1,111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstered shell pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado

| Parallel stitching upholstered upcharge (Seat and back) Incremento tapizado con costuras paralelas (Asiento y respaldo) |
|-----------|------------------|
| 994  | 1,005 | 1,021 | 1,036 | 1,046 | 1,065 | 1,084 | 1,103 | 1,123 | 1,142 | 1,161 | 1,179 | 1,200 | 1,215 | 1,294 | 1,435 | 1,810 |

### Fully upholstered shell Carcasa tapizada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM yards per unit</th>
<th>COL sq.ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 units</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat pad Asiento plafonado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shell pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Measures ± 0.25 inch.
Armchair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and aluminum central swivel base with 5 casters, height adjustment and polished aluminum finish, white or black.

Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. Height ranges: seat 15.75-19.75 inches, arms 24.25-28.25 inches. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Sillon con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de aluminio con 5 ruedas, regulable en altura y acabado aluminio pulido, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. Rangos de altura: asiento 15.75-19.75 pulgadas, brazos 24.25-28.25 pulgadas. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

---

### SO1659

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,691</td>
<td>1,704</td>
<td>1,716</td>
<td>1,758</td>
<td>1,781</td>
<td>1,812</td>
<td>1,841</td>
<td>1,872</td>
<td>1,905</td>
<td>1,937</td>
<td>1,968</td>
<td>1,997</td>
<td>2,028</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td>2,168</td>
<td>2,371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fully upholstered shell**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,548</td>
<td>1,552</td>
<td>1,560</td>
<td>1,566</td>
<td>1,571</td>
<td>1,579</td>
<td>1,587</td>
<td>1,593</td>
<td>1,602</td>
<td>1,608</td>
<td>1,616</td>
<td>1,623</td>
<td>1,629</td>
<td>1,639</td>
<td>1,662</td>
<td>1,716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,683</td>
<td>1,699</td>
<td>1,714</td>
<td>1,729</td>
<td>1,741</td>
<td>1,760</td>
<td>1,781</td>
<td>1,799</td>
<td>1,818</td>
<td>1,839</td>
<td>1,856</td>
<td>1,878</td>
<td>1,895</td>
<td>1,914</td>
<td>1,982</td>
<td>2,111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered shell pad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>1,414</td>
<td>1,441</td>
<td>1,471</td>
<td>1,502</td>
<td>1,543</td>
<td>1,579</td>
<td>1,620</td>
<td>1,658</td>
<td>1,699</td>
<td>1,741</td>
<td>1,779</td>
<td>1,820</td>
<td>1,853</td>
<td>1,991</td>
<td>2,249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fully upholstered shell**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,271</td>
<td>1,279</td>
<td>1,285</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>1,308</td>
<td>1,315</td>
<td>1,323</td>
<td>1,329</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>1,356</td>
<td>1,363</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,402</td>
<td>1,456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered seat pad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,450</td>
<td>1,464</td>
<td>1,481</td>
<td>1,496</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>1,529</td>
<td>1,552</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>1,589</td>
<td>1,612</td>
<td>1,631</td>
<td>1,652</td>
<td>1,672</td>
<td>1,691</td>
<td>1,764</td>
<td>1,897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upholstered shell pad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,905</td>
<td>1,456</td>
<td>1,929</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,308</td>
<td>1,315</td>
<td>1,323</td>
<td>1,329</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>1,356</td>
<td>1,363</td>
<td>1,371</td>
<td>1,402</td>
<td>1,456</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shell pad**

Armchair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and Eco thermo-polymer central base with 5 casters, swivel and pneumatic height adjustment, finished in black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell, parallel stitching upholstery and upholstered arms. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department.

Height increases 0.75 inches.

**Sillon con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria en color negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial.**

En versiones tapizadas aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4 tubular steel legs and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered sh il pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

Counter stool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4 tubular steel legs and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered sh il pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta baja con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de tubo de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
Stackable barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and a steel sled base and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopoliomeró Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopoliomeró Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de patín de varilla de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

Stackable counter stool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and a steel sled base and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta baja con carcasa de termopoliomeró Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopoliomeró Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de patín de varilla de acero en acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
### BQ1668

**Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-legs steel swivel base and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.**

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base giratoria de 4 patas de acero y acabado cromo brillio, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>1,265</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,315</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>1,373</td>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>1,439</td>
<td>1,471</td>
<td>1,504</td>
<td>1,541</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>1,633</td>
<td>1,756</td>
<td>1,987</td>
<td>2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>1,057</td>
<td>1,063</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,073</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,096</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1,107</td>
<td>1,117</td>
<td>1,123</td>
<td>1,129</td>
<td>1,136</td>
<td>1,163</td>
<td>1,207</td>
<td>1,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,186</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,217</td>
<td>1,233</td>
<td>1,244</td>
<td>1,261</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>1,317</td>
<td>1,335</td>
<td>1,354</td>
<td>1,373</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>1,475</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>1,953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BQ1674

**Counter stool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-legs steel swivel base and finished in polished chrome, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.**

Banqueta baja con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base giratoria de 4 patas de acero y acabado cromo brillio, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>1,265</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,315</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>1,373</td>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>1,439</td>
<td>1,471</td>
<td>1,504</td>
<td>1,541</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>1,633</td>
<td>1,756</td>
<td>1,987</td>
<td>2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>1,057</td>
<td>1,063</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,073</td>
<td>1,080</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,096</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1,107</td>
<td>1,117</td>
<td>1,123</td>
<td>1,129</td>
<td>1,136</td>
<td>1,163</td>
<td>1,207</td>
<td>1,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,186</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>1,217</td>
<td>1,233</td>
<td>1,244</td>
<td>1,261</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>1,317</td>
<td>1,335</td>
<td>1,354</td>
<td>1,373</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>1,475</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>1,953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand col or and injection swivel central base finished in polished aluminum, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered red shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banquette alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de inyección de aluminio en acabado aluminio pulido, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: siento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

| BQ1679 | Counter stool with Eco thermo-polymer shelf available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and injection swivel central base finished in polished aluminum, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

| BQ1678 | Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and injection swivel central base finished in polished aluminum, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered red shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banquette alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de inyección de aluminio en acabado aluminio pulido, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: siento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.
Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and injection swivel central base, adjustable height and finished in polished aluminum, white or black. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. Seat height range: 25.25-30.25 inches. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base central giratoria de inyección de aluminio, regulable en altura y acabado aluminio pulido, blanco o negro. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. Rango de altura de asiento: 25.25-30.25 pulgadas. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,316</td>
<td>1,334</td>
<td>1,356</td>
<td>1,381</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,430</td>
<td>1,466</td>
<td>1,495</td>
<td>1,524</td>
<td>1,556</td>
<td>1,583</td>
<td>1,613</td>
<td>1,646</td>
<td>1,672</td>
<td>1,780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,114</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>1,122</td>
<td>1,129</td>
<td>1,131</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td>1,148</td>
<td>1,152</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,165</td>
<td>1,169</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>1,180</td>
<td>1,188</td>
<td>1,208</td>
<td>1,245</td>
<td>1,375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstered seat pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,277</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>1,301</td>
<td>1,316</td>
<td>1,328</td>
<td>1,343</td>
<td>1,358</td>
<td>1,375</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>1,413</td>
<td>1,434</td>
<td>1,454</td>
<td>1,477</td>
<td>1,495</td>
<td>1,572</td>
<td>1,719</td>
<td>2,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-legs solid beech wood base. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Silla con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de madera maciza de haya. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. Incluido protector de apilado en la versión tapizada. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>1,040</td>
<td>1,067</td>
<td>1,084</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1,130</td>
<td>1,159</td>
<td>1,186</td>
<td>1,211</td>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>1,267</td>
<td>1,296</td>
<td>1,323</td>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>1,446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstered seat pad Asiento plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>1,113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstered seat pad Asiento y respaldo plafonado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>1,011</td>
<td>1,026</td>
<td>1,034</td>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>1,069</td>
<td>1,088</td>
<td>1,105</td>
<td>1,121</td>
<td>1,136</td>
<td>1,154</td>
<td>1,173</td>
<td>1,186</td>
<td>1,248</td>
<td>1,367</td>
<td>1,675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SIRE |       | 600 |      | 68  |       | 800 |      | 98  |      | 123 |      | 62  |      |
|------|-------|-----|------|-----|-------|-----|------|-----|------|-----|------|-----|------|-----|
| SIRE|       | 600 |      | 68  |       | 800 |      | 98  |      | 123 |      | 62  |      |
### BQ1666

Barstool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-legs solid beech wood base. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta alta con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de madera maciza de haya. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, c carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully upholstered shell</td>
<td>Carcasa tapizada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM COL</td>
<td>1,414</td>
<td>1,437</td>
<td>1,464</td>
<td>1,475</td>
<td>1,493</td>
<td>1,518</td>
<td>1,546</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>1,598</td>
<td>1,623</td>
<td>1,647</td>
<td>1,674</td>
<td>1,701</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>1,814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BQ1672

Counter stool with Eco thermo-polymer shell available in several colors or Pure Eco thermo-polymer (100% recycled) available in sand color and 4-legs solid beech wood base. Available options: Upholstered seat pad, upholstered shell pad, fully upholstered shell and parallel stitching upholstery. Fire retardant version available, for further information contact our Sales Department. In upholstered versions the seat height increases 0.75 inches.

Banqueta baja con carcasa de termopolímero Eco disponible en diferentes colores o termopolímero Pure Eco (100% reciclado) disponible en color arena y base de 4 patas de madera maciza de haya. Opciones disponibles: asiento plafonado, asiento y respaldo plafonado, carcasa tapizada y tapizado con costuras paralelas. Versión ignífuga disponible, para más información rogamos contacten con el Departamento Comercial. En versiones tapizadas la altura de asiento aumenta 0.75 pulgadas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM COL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>L1</th>
<th>L2</th>
<th>L3</th>
<th>L6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>1,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully upholstered shell</td>
<td>Carcasa tapizada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM COL</td>
<td>1,414</td>
<td>1,437</td>
<td>1,464</td>
<td>1,475</td>
<td>1,493</td>
<td>1,518</td>
<td>1,546</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>1,598</td>
<td>1,623</td>
<td>1,647</td>
<td>1,674</td>
<td>1,701</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>1,814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM yards per unit</th>
<th>COL sq.ft</th>
<th>BQ1666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 units</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>24.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 units or more</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ1672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COM yards per unit</th>
<th>COL sq.ft</th>
<th>BQ1666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 units</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>24.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 units or more</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Removable right and left desk accessory for SI-1600 y SI-1621 chairs with panic latch rotation. HPL finished in polished chrome, black or white surface 4-leg frames with writing supports can be stacked up to 4 units deep.

Pala de escritura derecha e izquierda desmontable para sillas SI-1600 y SI-1621 con rotación antipánico. Tablero HPL acabado cromo brillo, blanco o negro. Las estructuras de 4 patas con pala apilan hasta un máximo de 4 unidades.

Removable thermo-polymer linking device of available for chairs.

Sistema de unión de Termopolímero desmontable válido para sillas. Se puede ocultar debajo del asiento.

Numbering device. Consult with Customer Department to customize the project.

Pieza de numeración para el sistema de unión que permite identificar las sillas. Consultar con el Departamento Comercial para personalizar el proyecto.

The indicated price is for glides placed on chairs. To order loose parts, please ask to our Sales Department.

El precio indicado en Tarifa es para tacos colocados en las sillas. Para pedidos de tacos sueltos de repuesto, consultar con el Departamento Comercial.

### Glides for sled bases/cantilever.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use/Uso</th>
<th>Reference/Referencia</th>
<th>Material/Material</th>
<th>Price/Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooden and delicated floors. Suelos de madera y delicados.</td>
<td>TS0538</td>
<td>Plastic (PE) with felt. Plastic (PE) con fieltro.</td>
<td>12 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mats/Carpet floors. Suelos de moqueta/alfombra.</td>
<td>TS0537</td>
<td>No glide. Sin taco.</td>
<td>0 $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Glides for central base.  
**Tacos para base central.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use/Uso</th>
<th>Reference/Referencia</th>
<th>Material/Material</th>
<th>Price/Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hard floors.  
Suelos duros. | TS0539 | Plastic (PE).  
Plástico (PE). | 0 $ | Standard.  
Estándar. |
| Wooden and delicated floors.  
Suelos de madera y delicados. | TS0533 | Plastic (PE) with felt.  
Plástico (PE) con fieltro. | 8 $ | Set of 4 glides.  
Juego de 4 tacos. |
| Mats/carpet floors.  
Suelos de moqueta/alfombra. | TS0543 | Metal.  
Metal. | 8 $ | |

---

### Glides for 4 metal legs base.  
**Tacos para bases de 4 patas metálicas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use/Uso</th>
<th>Reference/Referencia</th>
<th>Material/Material</th>
<th>Price/Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hard floors.  
Suelos duros. | TS0558 | Plastic (PE).  
Plástico (PE). | 0 $ | Standard.  
Estándar. |
| Wooden and delicate floors.  
Suelos de madera y delicados. | TS0534 | Plastic (PE) with felt.  
Plástico (PE) con fieltro. | 10 $ | Set of 4 glides.  
Juego de 4 tacos. |
| Mats/carpet floors.  
Suelos de moqueta/alfombra. | TS0559 | Metal.  
Metal. | 10 $ | Set of 4 glides.  
Juego de 4 tacos. |

---

### Glides for cantilever base.  
**Tacos para base cantiléver.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use/Uso</th>
<th>Reference/Referencia</th>
<th>Material/Material</th>
<th>Price/Precio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hard floors.  
Suelos duros. | TS0545 | Plastic (PE).  
Plástico (PE). | 0 $ | Standard.  
Estándar. |
| Wooden and delicate floors.  
Suelos de madera y delicados. | TS0546 | Plastic (PE) with felt.  
Plástico (PE) con fieltro. | 12 $ | Set of 4 glides.  
Juego de 4 tacos. |
| Mats/carpet floors.  
Suelos de moqueta/alfombra. | TS0547 | No glide.  
Sin taco. | 0 $ | |

---

The indicated price is for glides placed on chairs. To order loose parts, please ask to our Sales Department.

El precio indicado en Tarifa es para tacos colocados en las sillas. Para pedidos de tacos sueltos de repuesto, consultar con el Departamento Comercial.

---

Notes: Measures: 0.25 inch.  
Medidas: 0.25 inch.
### Flex High Back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use/Uso</th>
<th>Reference/Referencia</th>
<th>Material/Material</th>
<th>Price/Precio</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard floors and mats/ carpet floors.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden and delicated floors.</td>
<td>TS0417</td>
<td>Plastic (PE) with felt. Plástico (PE) con fieltro.</td>
<td>27 $</td>
<td>Set of 4 glides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For wooden legs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA5004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metallic trolley for transport stackable seating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carro metálico para transportar asientos apilables.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional glides on page 464.
Opciones de tacos deslizantes en página 464.

For wooden legs. Para bases de madera.

Casters. Ruedas.

CA5004

Metallic trolley for transport stackable seating.
Carro metálico para transportar asientos apilables.

14 Ft
31 lbs
x1

494
**Flex High Back stackability / Flex High Back apilabilidad**

**SI1621**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 10 units unidades
  - 20.25 x 34 x 51.25 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 5 units unidades
  - 20.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

- **ON A TROLLEY / EN CARRO**
  - 20 units unidades
  - 560 x 850 x 1260 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 10 units unidades
  - 20.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

**SO1632**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 10 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 34.75 x 51.25 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 5 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

- **ON A TROLLEY / EN CARRO**
  - 15 units unidades
  - 560 x 850 x 1260 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 8 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

**SI1600**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 10 units unidades
  - 20.5 x 34 x 51.25 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 5 units unidades
  - 20.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

- **ON A TROLLEY / EN CARRO**
  - 15 units unidades
  - 560 x 850 x 1260 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 8 units unidades
  - 20.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

**SO1610**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 10 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 34.75 x 51.25 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 5 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

- **ON A TROLLEY / EN CARRO**
  - 15 units unidades
  - 560 x 850 x 1260 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 8 units unidades
  - 24.5 x 25 x 39 inch.

**BQ1677**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 8 units unidades
  - 23.25 x 28.50 x 51.75 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 4 units unidades
  - 22.25 x 25 x 49 inch.

**BQ1683**
- **ON THE FLOOR / SOBRE SUELO**
  - 8 units unidades
  - 21.75 x 28.50 x 46.75 inch.
  - Upholstered / Tapizado
  - 4 units unidades
  - 21.75 x 25 x 49 inch.